
STATE ISSUES

, SQUARELY MET

Pennsylvania Kepublicaus Open

Their Campaign Upon the
Aggressive.

The 'nrty I I'rt-pure- d to Moot ICvrry

Cntlnitrnc- - In tli Snt- - or Nn

tlonnl f'niivnN and la ( ouBilciit of
1 lelory.
With tllP ODOnlnc of tho rvimnnlirri In

IViinsylvanin Republicans are proud
in uie ract that thr-- can meet their
iipuioerntle opiionenta squarely upon
every Issue, Ktate and national, and
they have nothing to he ashuanied of,
iu muore or explain.

With the noniinntlon nf snr--

rellent candidates on the state ticket
s lv n. for nmin

oral and (lalushu A
H. Korrderer tor conKrssinen-at-larp- o

niey win march to victory confident
nut mo men will uphold tha party
Miinunni to the satisfaction of tho
voters of the state and to their personal

ami nonor.
The campaign In Pennsylvania will

lie made upon state ns well as national
Issues, and that the voters may thor-
oughly npprerinte the attitude' of theKepulillean party, herewith is given
the platform adopted at the Republican
state convention which was held at
Harris-linn- and which placed the aboveticket In the field.

STATU ISSUES FAIRLY MET.
This Is the platform adopted bv theRepublican state convention heid at

Harrlslmnr April 25, I'loO:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by

their representatives In convention as-
sembled, extend congratulations to
their fellow Republicans throughout
the nation on account of the prosperous
conditions everywhere existing and the
contentment and happiness enjoyed by
the American people under the admin-
istration of President McKinley. All
these conditions, have resulted from
four years of Republican rule In our
national affairs. We therefore reaf-tir- m

the doctrines enunciate,! In tho
last Republican national platform andagain congratulate the people upon tho
faithful fulfillment of all the pledges
therein contained.

The business, economic and social
conditions prevailing In the country
at the close of the Cleveland adminis-
tration were deplorable. Industry was
paralyzed; trade and commerce lan-
guished; business was unsettled; mon-
etary values were uncertain and thepublic treasury was depleted. All
these conditions are now changed. All
branches of industry are now active
and less than one per cent of our popu-
lation Is unemployed. Our export trado
Is larger than ever known in our his-
tory; business is active and remunera-
tive; monetary values are permanently
settled, and In the public treasury a
large surplus replaces the deficit of the
last administration. These splendid
conditions are Inrgely due to the wise
and patriotic, administration of the
president. We firmly support and fully
Indorse his administration, and again
record the wish of the Republicans ofPennsylvania that ho be renominatedto lead our hosts to victory nt the No-
vember election, and to this end we in-
struct the delegates this day elected to
favor his candidacy In the national con-
vention.

For the national defense, for the
of the. navy, for the en-

largement of our foreign markets, for
the employment of American workmen
In the mines, forests, farms, mills, fnc-tori- es

and shipyards, we demand the
Immediate enactment of legislation
similar to that favorably reported to
each branch of congress, so that Amer-
ican built, American owned and Amer-
ican manned ships may regain the car-
rying of our foreign commerce.

We congratulate the whole country
upon the fact that the money question
no longer disturbs our business condi-
tions. On account of the wise policy
adopted by n Republican president nnda Republican ornrrr-s-s the gob stand-
ard Is now accepted as the monetary
unit of value. This places our busi-
ness transactions on a stable basis and
trill encourage capital to seek invest-
ment and labor to find employment.

SENATORS BY POPULAR VOTE.
Tho election nf tho United States

senators by th" legislatures by the
different states, as provided In the
federal constitution, has been at-
tended, of lafo years, with so many
chnrges of corruption, delays, dead-
locks and failures to elect that the
sennte has lost, in many Instances,
the confidence of the people, and
frequently a state fails ot repre-
sentation therein, contrary to the
intent of the framers of the con-
stitution and the will of the people.
We declare, therefore, that the
time has come to change the sys-
tem which has not met the expec-
tation of Its founders, and which Is
not favored by the great masses of
the people. We declare In favor of
an amendment to the federal con-
stitution which shall provide for
the election of United States sna-tor- s

by the people In Ihe same
manner an other stale officials are
elected, and we Hereby instruct
our delegates-nt-larg-e to the Re-
publican national convention from
Pennsylvania to offer and support
this resoluclon In the convention
of 11)00.

GOVERNOR STONE INDORSED.
We heartily Indorse the wise,

businesslike and clean ad-

ministration of Governor William A.
Btone. He has met tho fullest expoc-tutlui- m

of the R publicans of the state
In tho administration of the high office
1o which he has been elected. When
lie was Iniuiyiiiatcd there existed nr.
actual deficit In the state treasury of
more than three and one-ha- lf million
.f dollar. In his ina.igural address

lie culled the attention of the legisla-
ture to the condition of the treasury
and pledged himself to a policv that
y!lhL off indebtedness andrestore me credit ot the common-
wealth.

His steadfast adherence to his avow-
ed purpose has resulted in wiping nut
the deficit ami the accumulation of a
surplus of almon four million dollars
with which to pay the school appropri-
ation, Khiih can be liquidated in full
nt m:.turity for the first umP in rcv-er- al

years. The Mate is now upon a
sound tln ui'lnl basis, fur all of which
we cordially commend our chief

and the accounting officers of
the commnnwenh h. We also command
the governor for his vigorous and Im-
partial enforcement of the pure food
law:!, In requiring t,H ,r,)K,)rution of
aH tieiwn without retard to

ns, position or party.

FOR QUAY TO THE END.
Wo again record our firm convic-

tion that tho appointment of tho
Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay as a
member of the United States senate
from Pennsylvania Governor Stone
was actiug within his constitution-
al authority, and the thanks of tho
Republicans of Pennsylvania are
due to Hon. John P. Elkin. attor-
ney general, for his masterly nnd
logical argument before the com-
mittee on privileges and elections
of the United Slates senate, clearly
demonstrating the existence of this
power in the chief executive of the
6tate. We deplore the action of
the United States senate In denying
us the right of full representation
to which we are entitled under the
federal constitution. We still con-

tend that the governor had consti-
tutional authority to make the ap-
pointment, and in selecting tho
Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay he was
acting inaccordance with the clear-
ly expressed will of a large major-
ity of the Republicans of the state.
We express our confidence In Sen-

ator Quay's leadership and we be-
lieve in his political and personal
integrity. A great wrong has been
done him. which the people will
right at the proper time, and there-
fore we urge and insist that the
Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay shall
be a candidate for to the
Cnited States senate, in which ho
has so long served the people with
such distinguished ability and fidel-

ity, and to this end we pledge him
our hearty and cordial support.

SENATOR PENROSE COMMENDED
We commend the Hon Hole Pen

rose for his earnest insistence upon the
right of Pennsylvania to have full
representation In the United States
senate. Wo still adhere to the doctrine
that each state Is entitled to two repre-
sentatives in the upper branch of our
national congress either bv election
or appointment, and we therefore com- -
Tnonn Tlie eirnrrs or snnnrnr I'otirnsA m
insisting ltnon the senntft spntino- tha
Hon. M. S. Quay on his credentials of
appointment received from the gov
ernor We also commend the senator
for the tireless diligence and ability
with which he looks after the many
and varied interests of his constitu-
ents.

FOR P.ALL0T REFORM.
The Hcmihltcnn nnrrv of Vennsvlvn- -

nia has always stood for an honest bal
lot ami a lair count, in the further
ance of this Ides, an net was nassed In
ISM. known as the Baker ballot law,
for the purpose of protecting the citi
zen in the exercise of the electivo
franchise.

This net was nnssed bv n Pennhll- -
can legislature at the instance of the
Ballot Reform association and was In-

tended to secure a secret and honest
ballot. Further safeguards were
thrown around the ballot law bv the
supplemental act of 1SH3. In addition.
however, to these laws wo favor such
legislation as will enable the courts
to linen the Imllnt linvon noon tha rio- -
tition of citizens, duly presented. In all
cases where complaint. Is properly
made, alleging fraud in the boldins of
an election or the counting of the vote
cast so that if fraudulent ballots arc
placed In the boxes or a falap count
has been made it can be exposed by
the courts with expediton and all of-

fenders against the purity of the bal
lot detected and brought to speedy jus-
tice.

MAJORITY SHALL RULE.
We believe In the fundamental

principle of government that the
will of the majority, properly as-

certained, shall always prevail.
We declare that this principle ap-li- es

ns well to political parties aa
to other governmental affairs. The
will of the majority must always
be ascertained under the rules,
customs and usages of a party or-
ganization. Therefore, tho pri-
mary elections, the county and
state conventions, the senatorial
nnd congressional conferences and
the party caucu have come to bo
an Integral part of the machinery
of party organization for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the will of
the majoi it y of thosp who have a
right to participate therein. We
declare It. to be the test of party
fealty to observe these rules nnd
customs in ascertaining tho will of
the majority by attending tho
party convention, conference or
caucus, and when the will of tho
majority has been so ascertained
It is the duty of every person who
claims to bo a Republican to abide
by that decision.

PROMPT COLLECTION OF TAXES
We commend the businesslike ad

ministration of the accountine of
ficers of the commonwealth. Auditor
Genral Levi G. McCauley and State
Tieasurcr James S. Peacom have been
vigorous In the performance cf all
their public duties, especially in the
matter of the collection of delinquent
taxes against corporations and others.
We demand that this policy be con-
tinued until all taxes nre. I'ioinntlv
paid and all dclinuitcntH tdiall hnvo
Jiald their arrearages In full. The

state treasurer. Hon. James 8.
P.eacom, came into otlice at a time
when the state treasury was depicted,
nut nas so managed the ll.u-a- l affairs
of the commonwealth IS to h:ivp
orally merited and received the com
mendation or all rair minded people.
Warrants have been promptly paid
when presented and there is at present
no outstanding floating debt, and the
credit of the commonwealth is a mat-t- ei

for public congratulation nd ml, in
This very creditable recoid Is the best
Uioiiinonial or the efficiency of the re-

aring 'state treasurer, and meeta with
the approval of the people who elect- -
eu mm to omoe.

We declare against all unlawful nnd
Illegal combinations of canltnl to the
detriment of business and trado and
against the best interests of the labor-
ing people. We also favor the enact.
mcnt of such Immigration laws as will
protect tnu American laborer from tho
unfair competition of the chean and
puuper labor of Europe.

It Wu There.
"There's a boy wnnts to see you, sir."
"Has he got a bill In Lis hand?"
"No, sir."
"Then he's pot it in his pocket! Stnd

blm away!"-l'- hil May In Punch.

Attention! Comrade;.

Tho Nickel PUtn Road w ill sell tickets
to Chicago for the Ulth Annual Encamp-
ment, ol tho 11. A. K., Aug. 'Z.tli to ah,
inc., nt one cent a iniln traveled, good re-

turning until Aug. :;ist, inc., or by
until Hept, :tiii, inclusive, ciill nt

or address City Ticket Ollieo, MH State
St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, r.. P. A T. A.

No. 1V1. i r,t

Tlin KOOtlttnrv atlil limilirirr nwitaHlAn of
Cliaillbcrlnill'M f'nlltrli Itanifulv ill nlnau
ant taxto and prompt and rm:inuiit

', iiHvu inane u a great lavorilo with
iiih Miiie every where, for sale hy all
drnggiM.

II!
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ARE Lffl DP.

they Will Muster in For McKin-

ley and Roosevelt at the
Club Convention.

LEAGUE MEN ARE ACTIVE.
1

1'rpal.lent J. Itnmpton Moor lunra
In Final Cull Fur the Urcnt Gath-

ering nt thllniIelMla on the 17th
Inatiint.

(fi)pclal Corre snomlcnce.)
Harrisburg, Sept. 4. President J,

Hampton Moore, of the State League
of Republican clubs, has issued his
final call for the state convention of
the league, which will open In Phlla
dclphla on the 17th Inst, and coutlnuo
tho following day.

In his address to his follow Repub
licans President Moore says:

"The Pennsylvania State League of
Republican clubs, with
the national executive committee, will
have the honor of firing tM Tvst gun
for McKinley and Roosevelt at he con
vention to be held in I hil idelphla
Sept. 17 and IS.

"The occasion will be one of great In-

terest, and will afford the Republican
clubmen of the state a splendid oppor-
tunity of demonstrating their useful-
ness in a political campaign.

"At no time in Its history has the
assistance of the strong fighting force
of the State League been more welcome
than In tho great struggle which la
now pending. Thero Is need for the
fire and enthusiasm of energetic
leaguers In every city and hamlet Of
the stato and nation. When the peo-
ple are prosperous and contented they
are apt to forget the dangers that be--?

set them. They forget sometimes to
'lock the stable door until the horso
Is stolen." In ls campaign our ma--
trial strength may prove our political
weaKness. strange as it may seem.
the greatest menace uriscs not alone
from the confident feeling that the
popularity of our candidates will carry
the electlor.3. but from the more sig
nificant and extraordinary sentiment
that because the people are prosperous
there should be none to want a change.

PROSPERITY EVERYWHERE.
"Tho average American voter who

was dissatisfied and unhappy under
Democratic rule Is now contented and
prosperous; the toilers of tho land who
were idle under the Democratic re-gl-

are now employed; tho great
army of business and worklngmen
voters who demanded a change from
retrogression to progress, nud who, for
four years, have been reaping the
benefits of wise Republican legislation.
are slow to believe that another and
powerful army Is marching steadily on
ward to overthrow tho good that has
been done nnd to relze the helm of
government. They nre slow to believe
that the candidates of the Republican
party, who stand for nil that has been
prosperous nnd successful In our na
tional development, and for all that
has been valorous and heroic In our
manhood, should be In danger of re-
pudiation.

'They have not yet come to realize
that the restless army of Democracy,
of Populism and of demoralization has
stealthily advanced, gathering, here
ami thero, the selfish and discontented.
combining all for the grand attack In
November upon the honor, integrity
and prosperity of the country. They
have not yet come to realize that the
standard bearers of Republicanism
stand violently assailed by tho Boxer
horde of the New World, with all ita
lack of r?ason and responsibility.

FOR THE WHOLE TICKET.
"In this crisis the duty of the volun

teer forces of the State league is plain.
The men who man the polls should be
up and doing. The people should be
aroused to the importance of prompt
and energetic action. They should be
warned that defeat in tho nation would
be more disastrous to Pennsylvania
than to any other state. They should
bp told of the necessity of carrying the
state and electing our own standard
bearers, E. 11. Hardenbergh. auditor
general, Robert H. Foerderor and

A. Grow, coiigressmon-at-laig- e.

by tremendous majorities. They should
be told of tho warnings of both nation-
al and state chairmen against apathy,
fancied pernrlty and ovpreonfldence;
they should bo told of tha urgent ef-
forts of the congressional committee at
Washington to prevent the return of a
majority of Democratic and Popullstic
members to hamper 8!id harass a pros-
perity administration.

'They should be told that the loader
of the opposition In this campaign has
adopted a flank movement, which is
pleasing to the of tho
east on the one side and to tho sllver--
Ites of the wet on the other. They
should be told he Is fortifying his cen-
ter by the organization of clubs clubs
on the hilltops, clubs in tho valley,
lubs everywhere to catch the young

nnd thoughtless voters and to under-
mine the Republican strongholds.

Those are among the reasons the
Republican State League Is welcomed
Into this contest. There Is a fight to
be fought which demands the energy
and the enthusiasm of new recruits. It
demands the organization of clubs la
every county and township of the state.
Old clubs are urged to help the new
ones; to encourage young men in the
work of organization and to stimulate
efforts in untried localities. They are
urged to see that Democracy and Popu-
lism shall not triumph through Repub-
lican default. '

'Let the representation at the State
League, convention be largo and con
vincing; let nonp be turned away who
care to come. Every club qualifying
for membership is entitled to three
delegates nnd three alternates."

A special consideration to those who
desire to attend the convention Is tho
matter of transportation. A special
rate or one fare for the round triu from
all points in Pennsylvania, good going
from Sept. 15 to 17, returning, to Sept.a, inclusive. na been cecured. To ob
tain this reduced rate It will be neces-
sary only to mention the Republican
biato League convention at tho ticket
office where purchase la made.

r.-:-.- , fi v.r .i. .

Pees dit t!"V albeih'T
nnd wnik rt ni .' I i: il:e ...

their rin Ic. i . ,: if
I t ; le:tie t'le.e in. ibe ti:.'e. 'H v

in k in ll.p i!;:il; nice h'liici I'v.l.i -

lixcs whrn exp'itid to IUM: hem.? v.e sic
why the bees nre ui . to obscure
the glass wiudew.4 whii li are placed In
their hives. Th existence nf the rutins;
depends on tho liquidity of the saccharine

id presented to them, and if the light
were allowed access In this it would in nil
probability prove fata! tu the iuuiutus vt
the hive.

PARTY WRECKERS

NOT WANTED

Philadelphia RcpublicansWill Sup1

port None But Regulars.

CANDIDATES INTERROGATED

livery One Itcutiirei! t Mutt III

ronltlun llff.ire F.leellon, "'int
the Funlon Drill Shnll Not I ,' Suo--
reuMfnl.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Sept. 4. That tho Re

publican organization of Philadelphia
does not propose to allow men claim
lng to be Republicans, but who are in
secret deals with the Democracy to re.
ceive tho support of the Republican
city campaign committee, la evident
from the steps Just taken by the lead
ers of that body.

It is the Intention of the party lead-
ers to smoke out the allies of the C.uf
fey Democrncy, who would, In tho
eventof their election to the legislature,
Join hands with tho Democratic mem
bore of the senate nnd who house In an
effort to control tho organization of
the legislature and the election of
United States senator.

The Republican voters of this city
are not in favor of any such scheme,
They are determined to know before
the election who are Republicans and
who are not. They do not wish fur
ther combinations with the Dpmocraoy
to the discredit of the Republican or
ganization and to the loss of prestige
and influence by the Republican party

During the last week there was ad
dressed to every candidate for nomi
nation for the legislature from the
Republican district conventions which
ore to meet in this city on the 12th Inst
n circular lo'ter drafted by tho com-
mittee recently appointed by the Re
publican city campaign committee,
with a view of recognising none but
Republicans In the party organization

TO SMOKE OCT INSURGENTS.
The oomnviinicntlon reads as follows:
"The undersigned, members of the

Union Republican campaign commit
tee. have bee-- i pyipolnted a committee
under a resolution which rends as fol
lows;

" 'Resolved. That Messrs. Lane. Dur-
ham. Mi Niilio!. Powers and Trniner be
appointed a committee to InvestlTate
the chiri-e- s publicly made that certain
persons rlatmlna to be Republicans and
attempting to participate In Republican
primary elections and conventions, are
at the same time pneaged In a con
spiracy to form a fusion with the Pern
(vrntlr party, whereby Republican suc- -
ct ss may be In con"resion- -
pl. senatorial nml legislative districts
and

'Resolvpd further, That the commit
tpe Is directed to report as soon a prac
ticable to tho Union Republican cam-
paign committee anv wards or districts
In which such efforts at fusion may ex
ist, and the names of any persons (if
there be any) guilty of the treachPry
of participating in Republican primary
elections and subspnuently conspiring
for such fusion, so that this campaign
committee mny be able to promptly
take such action ns mny be required.

"We are informed that you are a can-da- te

for nomination for the odlce of
state spnator at thp Rppubll'-n- con
vptition to l e hpld on the l.th dnv of
September next, nnd we respectfully
submit to you the following c.uerles, in
accordance with the Instructions con
tained in thp resolution aforesaid:

A FEW PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
"First. In case your name Is presented

to a Republican convention will you
abide by the decision of that conven-
tion, nnd whether you nre successful or
unsuccessful will you give your earnpst
and active support to the nominee of
the convention and to the whole Repub-
lican tickPt?

"Second. In case you are nominated
by the convention of the Union Repub-
lican party and are elected will you at-

tend a canons of the members of the
legislaturp when properly called for the
organization of either branch of the
legislaturp or fcr the purposp of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of
United States senator or for any other
proper party purpose, nnd will you
abide by the decision of a majority of
thp Republicans In that caucus and
vote for its nominee and support its ac-

tion on any party question, whptlipr or
not yon may have voted for that nomi-
ne in the caucus, or opposed Its action
on any party question?

"As Republicans earnestly interested
In the success of the pnrty nT" that we
may promptly perform the d'ltipn of
our pppointment, we request an early
reply.

"Yours respectfully,
"David H. Lane. Israel W. Dip-hum- ,

J;.:t e.i P. McNichol.. Thomn i J. Pow- -
es. Iburv .1. Tr"'i'"r"
A number of candidates have already

responded to this letter, and up to
dcte they have all pledged themselves
to go Into the Republican caucuses and
abide by the will of a majority of the
Republicans In the caucus

The dangers of tho present political
situation in Pennsylvania on account of
the fusion movement In legislative dis-
tricts cannot be overestimated.

Pennsylvania Republicans ought to
think of this matter deeply. The Re-

publican party ran elect stalwart mem-
bers of congress and stalwart mem-
bers of the legislature If it will. On
the other hand, by following Martin
and Flinn and their candidates It can
wreck the party organization, and as a
result of that wreckage It is more than
possible that It ran bring ruin upon the
entire country.

Successful fusion means ruin, for Re-

publicans cannot combine with Demo-
crats in legislative districts without
Riving opportunities for political deals
which will send many Democrats to
Washington. Just as similar als lost
seven Republican congressmen only
two years aw.

In Iceland the native's dinner usually
consist of dried fish nnd butter.

A .lluihrr Tcllx llnw Mir Nnvi-r- i lli-- r Ml lie
lniilil-r'- i Lire.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
medicines. Last summer my littledaugh-te- r

had the dysentery in its worst form.
o thought sho woul.l die. I tried

I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her auy good. I saw by an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-berlnin'-

IJolie, Cholorn and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended nnd
sent and got a bottle at onco. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines wo
ever bad in thn hnuso. It HHved my lit-
tle daughtnr's life. I am anxious for ev-
ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had 1 known it at first it
would have saved me a great deal of anx-
iety and my little daughter much autler-ing- .

Yours truly, Mrs. (loo. K. Rtirdiek,
Lilw-rty- , K. 1. For sale by nil druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

THE ALBRIGHT ART GALLERY, EXPOSITION.

51wi111 Si PSfIillIM r

Copyright, IU00, hy 11m Expiittcn Co.

The city of Buffalo In soon to have one of the most beautiful buildings In tho western world, a public urt gallon
to cost upward of 9300,000. The building In the gift of .1. J. Albright, n citizen of Ituffulo nnd u llberul patron of
wbo desires to Iwstow upon his city a structure that will forever yield Iniineiisurnblo pleasure to those who visit tti
nml become us well a center of culture uiul art. The only conditions imposed by the public nplrtted douor were tn(it
the elty of lluffnlo should furnish u site, tnul that the Fine Arts Academy of Ilufl'ulo, which Is mode the custodian
of the property, should rntse a maintenance fund of $li)0.(R. The city promptly deeded the Kite requested, WbJcb 19

Just within the limits of DeluwH.ro Pink, overlooking the beautiful pnrli bike. The Fine Arts Academy bun oompllod
YfiXh the terms of the gift as they applied to the maintenance fund, und the building will be hurried to coniiletlo0
ns rapidly as conditions will permit. The building will be used hh the urt palace of the Puii Ainericuii KxposlttoJI
nntl thereafter become the ornuincnt home of PuiTulo's art collections. This iniignilkvut edltiiv will be 250 fot
long by 130 fojt wide, the principal facade looking townrd the east. The building will stand ititou u brond terrtffcu
35 feet above the level of the park lake, which lies but n few rods below and to the eastward. The principal

will lie by a beautiful monumental HUiit uf steps, the contour of the ground giving opportunity for stuteiy
embellishment The terrace wullu lire to be of heavy granite blocks. Statuary, fountains, fonuul floral displays
and lawns will ivmplete the ornamentation of the terrace. The style of are hitectmi- - chosen Is the cIiibsIc Cirec'k,
both the custom und western facades showing rows of rich, graceful columns.

Do you
Want a
Good

Position?
o O o

31 YOUNG FIUEND- :-
Du you Know thai tho WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, of WAR- -

REN, PA., nttS a grenter iljinaixl lor

trained assistance than they ran bo- -

kin to supply. DO YOU KNOW ti't
we are placing our graduates iu ond,

remunerative positions as fast as tliey

fluuh their courses. QO YOU KNOW

that we liavo the most, popular BUS

INESS TRAINING SCHOOL "
State? 00 YOU KNOW that tor a

very small sum we will fit you for a

good position ? AND DO YOU KNOW

that after we bavo titled you for a

good position, we will pluuo you, AT

A GOOD SALARY, t onco? WF

WILL DO THIS!

o O o

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI- -

TIONS AT OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN ' YEARS oj SUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

and special rules for our

FALL OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, WOO.

-- o O o- -

Writo to-da- y. Address:

THE WARREN

UK MUSHY,

WARREN, PA.
i:stahmsiii:i 1S!I.

OFTIOIAK
Office i 4l TK National Bank Huilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyc8 examined free.

Exclusively optical.

MCA.
akes short roads.

A

s nd light loads.

1

1 H
"brojd for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold everywhere.

Mf .i liy STA:VIIAKI UI1.CO,
JWVMi in a mm

f.
t

Stoves k Ranffes.

,7V--

wsmm

wcro over soou in fionosta tl.au we have now in
stock. This is true of quality and beauty as well as quantity. We
can fit you out iu anything from the smallest heater lo the largi-a-

anj handsomest range, and tho tu:irr;iii of profit is cut lo tlm lowest
possiblo figure. Iy all uicaun neo our ntock and get pritoe before
purchasing.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guus, extra (;ood
Bhooters, but not expensive. Also htut loaded allelic, and cau sup-
ply you with anything in line of spoi ismou's goods at lowest pricei

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
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MONTROSE BIGYCLEWFRES
SEND US YOUR O.laClt, uto ou Mi l.i)- - nr ma..--

; impnlrr. lu'tKlit til fninie anil imiiu-- ami WK Mil h HIIIPTIIK U IICKL o, 1). od apwr..val, allowinu y.m to i and
Halm for it, and a ltl r wnoi-- l Umn yon can irvt .,r any 1i,mv mar I haprl.t- - from anr one r, Uni- - It nu-- , will .ay all , ti,.Mon,iv. Thm " MONTROSE " Bfnyclm 44 r knnt our Kic lul Ali-iiI'- hiii!i price of S I Oi2.ila tl- t t i a N. l.. evrr ml. W, mmrar!!. tTt roil ilto any ll lu ll "ii Hit marLi-t- , ami yon ne.l n.-- t It nor ti.iy a
uI'v'l-w-."!'"..'-

! Vaii" KXCLI Nit K IIK Y l.gll.ltS and Iflliii thin oror IIHIO MOIIhl.4. Tin. ottVr nf a an,, l,, at ultal'.w prloi 5
ma.letniwiim RIDER A GENT In wh town to riiniiit na
anii taki- - nnli ra, I mr lu't-u- nniki' minify fiutt.

.PFrlFIPiTlfll? r'ramr. ai.sinrwinchi ladlm.Klnih. n- -ta.ll IWH IWftdl huHliy mamli-i- tilliliiK villi fnntudttonn. . J. .Int. Iiniiriivi-i- l ilnvh-- t. fitht4--- t riMt ai4lininlle Uir; llnyal tin Mavla liulKiand lianirer
Llie eaUnt runnlnK known: lli.ril "A" tlrt-n- . On. aiul of U.

t!uiiiniki-t- . Tilt- 44 .tlmlnct-- ll.jrlenla
Nnddloi tuolmuid the olitninuliln. Kniuiii-ln- in
hlni-lc- munxin nrctwli highly llnlnliiil and ortiiuui-iiti-i- hiht-Ih-
tlnlii-- oil ail liriKht paita ttti tlmruiiirlily tuhtu.i-r- iil,i-
of nmti-iiii- Unit K'"' Ii to thla uiuchlno. Our binding yrar'a gigr.

I'liypRFF "i'rone'ndli,ltthf lfl.M-ny!- i In fall llh onl.-- "
f HrR ' HUfc a (ri imlno lliirill. Ii 10.114 mllo luirn-- l .ntt-ri- i .

. I., i. iiikii HiMivnoui ouiuu. tour nioiu-- ail oai-- u you aro uolfiatlifliil.
CHEAP

conevnia and lil supply iiimara ailvortino and m il as hlirli irnuio. v can funiltL thoiu.Iiowi vi r. alio tuf. stilpi.il: nrW.lIi to 1S oc.ini.l.-to- tVe do not KUamnU-- nor nioin-111.1.-
II11111. lUH'lil. OIlllKIIlM. a n( any one no iii.un-- alio or ho

(hi-ap- wrllp ns und li t lln ti ll yuu how nmcli suvi.yiu ott the iniinn tnft hlne.If you MU1BI C fn Dliy awhii-- l o ran assl.t y..u to KMI.N A IIHIII.K liydla- -
- w... .w siw ininiLinK ii.r ini 11.11 s. u niH-- una tMnonIn parh town ifor this pnrnow. Wa liavoseveral hundiodHECIIM. HANI. U MM, 1.x tukrn In trada whlin

u El?1, ."..v! ''-a'-- aluoninicsli.ipwi.in Kainiilin and rl modi-I- ti ry i luiip. Holid for Han.la Lhk
In Ulniiii'sliimiil. Wo rcfi-- to any onnk or hnsim-i- lioin.oln I'IiIohkh. nrany oxprrsaiirrallri'id cuiipiiny. Vn wl u iul y, u K t, r, f from the lan--i st liai ks I11I iMi ano Ii you wish It.

SEND YOUR ORDf ft !0''"T.- ww.. - - - n .Hlllllil.il ,,TT SO- 'I.J. L. MEAD CYCLE

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11 D.
(Piaolice limited to Kyp, Knr, Nose

and Tlnoat.)
Wednesday A Saturday, 0 a. in. to 3 p. m.
Mouday A Thursday, D a. in. to 11 a. m.

Other hours hy aiipointtnont.
Hereafter I will tWniNli my own (lassos.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

UIVE3 A UltEAI)-WINN- (i l.DDCATION.
Hnnlillns: young men and nmi-- to
meet the uemuniHuf lliisprnjicruu.
cnmmerciiil uts.

P. DUFF SUNS, Mb liad Llnc-rt- Sl., Pa.

To R"l'ir
1'irnki n Artl-clc- s
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ajt- - Cement

S- - Ji V I

vie. i
;y i'kment.

" ' "tf jr I it' 'VI IT IJI Hlwl.
CK.Ml-.NT- .

HOW atiiiiit your stucl; of Statninary,?
do high claws Jol) Printing.

WHEELS Vr f1 """'"'"'hint th cln-n- dPiarb

.T 1,1" I III, llll'lll LI1 lit III IW T.

COXiPAMY, Chicago, at,

1. 1 mm & sois.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Funiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOMESTA, TKNN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Ol

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

(.nod StiM-k- , flood t'ari iaps ami Bujr.
to lot npuii tlin inoft i niililo torniM.

llo will also dojob TEjnymisrG- -
All orders lull at tlm 1'ost Oilier wi

- prompt attrnfinn.


